Background: Services to diagnose early infant HIV infection should be offered at the 6-week immunization visit. Despite high 6-week immunization attendance, the coverage of early infant diagnosis (EID) is low in many sub-Saharan countries. We explored reasons for such missed opportunities at 6-week immunization visits.
BACKGROUND
HIV is a significant contributor to child morbidity and mortality in sub-Saharan countries.
1,2 HIV progresses more rapidly in children, especially in infants acquiring infection in utero. 3, 4 Early initiation of antiretroviral (ARV) treatment substantially reduces the risk of death and disease progression and is standard of care in South Africa. 3, 5 Without treatment, 48% of perinatally infected and 22% of infants infected through breastfeeding dies before their first birthday. 6 HIVexposed uninfected infants also have a higher risk of morbidity and mortality than HIV-unexposed infants. 7 Identifying HIV-exposed infants is the first critical step in the provision of early infant HIV diagnosis (EID) services and linkage to care. In many developing countries, including South Africa, despite substantial improvement in antenatal testing and maternal enrolment into prevention of mother-tochild transmission (PMTCT) programes, identifying HIVexposed infants postnatally for early testing and follow-up services has proven to be challenging. [8] [9] [10] Following the introduction of HIV DNA polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing on dried blood spots, which simplified the collection and transportation of infant blood samples, many sub-Saharan countries have made significant progress in scaling-up EID services to lower level health care facilities. 11 The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that EID services be offered at 6-week immunization visits.
12 Many sub-Saharan countries have high coverage for 6-week immunizations. 13 The high 6-week immunization coverage, however, has not yet translated into high EID rates for HIV-exposed infants. 11, 14 In 2012, only 39% of children in low-and middle-income countries received HIV testing by 2 months postdelivery. 15 In South Africa, a national review of 2008-2010 laboratory data for 8 of 9 provinces (excluding KwaZulu-Natal) indicated 69% and 45% of known HIVexposed infants, respectively, missed opportunities for testing by the age of 2 months. 14 The 2008 WHO guidelines recommended what is referred to as "the Targeted testing approach," offering PCR testing to known HIV-exposed infants identified by maternal self-report or documentation of infant HIV exposure status on the infant's Road-to-Health Chart/booklet (iRtHC). 16 This approach focuses only on infants for whom maternal HIV infection status is already known. The revised 2010 guideline promotes early identification of all HIV-exposed infants, including infants whose maternal HIV infection status is unknown. This revised guideline recommend that the HIV exposure status of all infants be determined at 6-week immunization visits either from maternal reporting or from the iRtHC or by offering provider-initiated counseling and testing (PICT) of maternal HIV with same-day infant blood draw for HIV PCR testing if mother tests HIVpositive.
12,17 If a mother refuses or is unavailable for HIV testing, an infant rapid test is recommended with same-day PCR testing for HIV-exposed infants. Currently, countries are at various stages of adopting the revised WHO guideline. At the time of this study, most facilities in South Africa were still implementing the 2008 EID guidelines, although South Africa was meant to be transitioning from the 2008 to the 2010 EID guideline.
Few studies have gathered national data to assess services for identifying HIV-exposed and infected infants. 11, 18 Several challenges to implementing EID services (including structural challenges, geographical accessibility, maternal knowledge, and psychosocial barriers) have been reported in previous studies. 11, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] However, no study has explored the impact of approaches used at facility level for identifying HIV-exposed and infected infants.
We explored how HIV-exposed infants are identified and diagnosed at immunization service points (ISPs) and investigated factors associated with missed opportunities for EID.
METHODS

Study Design
We conducted 2 national surveys: the National Facility Assessment (NFA) preceded the National PMTCT Effectiveness (SAPMTCTE) survey. From January to May 2010, we conducted the NFA by interviewing 3-5 clinic nurses per facility to assess algorithms and systems for EID at 625 randomly selected facilities nationally. Subsequently, from June to December 2010, we revisited a subsample (N = 565) of facilities visited for NFA to conduct the SAPMTCTE survey. The SAPMTCTE survey was a cross-sectional survey that aimed to assess the effectiveness of the national PMTCT program. During this survey, we assessed maternal intention to request for EID service at 6-week immunization visits and potential predictors thereof. After interviews, each woman (regardless of previous HIV status) was offered infant HIV testing using PICT. The national PMTCT Effectiveness survey has been described in detail somewhere else. 23 
Facility Sampling
The number of facilities needed per province for the NFA was guided by the sample size for the SAPMTCTE survey. The following parameters were taken into account to determine provincial SAPMTCTE sample size: the 2009 antenatal HIV prevalence data, 24 transmission rate estimates from 2 previous regional surveys, 25, 26 and the coverage of ARV prophylaxis in each province from district health information system report. 27 A precision-based sample size was calculated using nQuery Advisor Version 7 software for specified precision levels (+1% to +2%), and a design effect of 2. All (3390) public community health centres and clinics were included in the sampling frame. 27 These facilities were stratified into 4 groups based on their annual (2007) 6-week immunization coverage and antenatal HIV prevalence: small [,130 annual diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis-1 (DTP1) coverage], medium (130-300 annual DTP1 coverage), large ($300 annual DTP1 coverage) with below the 2009 national average antenatal HIV prevalence (,29%), and large with above the 2009 national average antenatal HIV prevalence ($29%). 27 Based on the above calculation, we needed 580 medium-and large-size facilities. These facilities were sampled using probability proportional to size sampling method within each stratum.
For the NFA, an additional 100 facilities (a convenient sample of 10-20 facilities per province) were selected from small (,130 annual immunization number) facilities using the probability proportional to size sampling method. Thus, in total, 680 facilities were selected for the NFA. Small facilities (n = 100) were not included in the SAPMTCTE survey because of logistic feasibility. A detailed description of sampling frame, sampling, and sample size is presented elsewhere.
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Data Collection Procedures: NFA Trained field workers used structured questionnaires to conduct face-to-face interviews with clinic managers and nurses providing immunization, PMTCT, and sick-child services in each selected facility and with district health information officers. We used hard copy questionnaires (with both open-ended and close-ended questions) to collect data on implementation of EID-related policies and procedures, staff attitudes toward EID, and the use of the iRtHC at ISPs to identify HIV-exposed infants. The questionnaire was piloted in 2 clinics that were not sampled for the main study. Field workers underwent standardized training.
Data Collection Procedures: SAPMTCTE Survey
Trained nurse data collectors approached mother/caregiver-infant pairs visiting 6-week immunization services and screened their eligibility. Consenting mothers, with infants aged 4-8 weeks with no emergency illnesses were enrolled and interviewed face-to-face. Data were gathered on reasons for the visit, antenatal and peripartum PMTCT services received, and knowledge about PMTCT using hand-held device (cell phone questionnaire). The iRtHC was checked for documentation of maternal and infant HIV status. The questionnaire was translated into all 11 South African official languages and piloted in 3 languages before the survey.
After the interview, infant HIV testing was offered using PICT. Mothers were given individual pretest counseling; thereafter, they were asked to consent to infant heel prick blood sampling. Mothers who agreed to infant testing were given confidential linked testing and infant results were returned to mothers through the health facility.
Data Analysis
The NFA data on EID services availability (i.e. EID availability within the health facility and at ISPs) and approaches for identifying HIV-exposed infants for EID services were analyzed using descriptive methods. A weighted analysis (weighting accounted for the different sampling design across provinces, sample size realization, and population live birth) was performed in the SAPMTCTE survey data to calculate the proportion of known HIV-positive mothers who brought their child for HIV testing at 6-week immunization visit, documentation of infant or mother HIV status (or documentation of maternal/infant prophylaxis) on iRtHC among both known HIV-exposed and unexposed infants, and acceptance of PICT offered as part of the survey.
Variable Created for Assessing Potential Missed Opportunities for EID
In the SAPMTCTE survey, we could not directly measure missed opportunities for EID (in the routine service) as we offered PICT to all 4-to 8-week-old infants visiting 6-week immunization services. However, the NFA and the SAPMTCTE data were combined and we used data on approaches to EID from the NFA and maternal request for infant testing/documentation on iRtHC from the SAPMTCTE survey to assess potential missed opportunities for EID that could have occurred in the absence of the universal PICT offered in the SAPMTCTE survey. We assumed that facility policy in the given year would have dictated current EID practice. Therefore, HIV-exposed infants who attended health facilities that reported using the targeted testing approach (i.e. testing self-reported/documented HIV-exposed infants) for EID would miss opportunities of early (6-week) testing unless their HIV status was documented on the iRtHC or their mothers requested infant testing at 6-week immunization visit. With this assumption, potential missed opportunities for EID was assessed among HIV-exposed infants attending facilities that provided targeted testing. Survey logistic regression model was fitted to examine factors influencing maternal intention to request for EID service at the 6-week visit among known HIV-positive mothers. Covariates that are likely to be associated with EID based on literature review and clinical knowledge were included in univariable analysis. Variables that were significant using the conventional significance cut off point of 0.05 and variables that alter the estimate of other significant variables in the model by $10% were kept in the final multivariable model. Based on this, the final multivariable model was adjusted for maternal age, education, socioeconomic score, infant feeding type (exclusive formula feeding vs. any breastfeeding), and knowledge of availability of the PMTCT program. All data analysis was conducted using STATA SE (version 12; StataCorp LP, Texas, USA).
The Medical Research Council Ethics Committee approved the final protocol for both surveys. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention approved the SAPMTCTE survey. Informed consent was obtained verbally from all participating clinic nurses, and written consent was obtained from participating mother/caregivers.
RESULTS
NFA Profile
Of the 680 sampled facilities, 625 (92%) were visited for the NFA. Fifty-five (8%) of the sampled facilities could not be visited because of time constraints, temporary closure, or reported absence of main staff members needed for the interviews ( Table 1 ).
The SAPMTCTE Survey Profile
In the SAPMTCTE survey, 10,820 mothers/caregivers from 565 of the 580 sampled facilities were screened for eligibility. Ninety-nine percent (10,735) of screened mother/ caregiver-infant pairs were eligible and agreed to be interviewed. Ninety-six percent (96%, 10,357) of participants were mothers; 4% (378) were caregivers.
EID Service Availability Reported in the NFA
More than 95% of facilities in the NFA reported availability of EID (PCR testing) service within the facility. The majority (72%) of the facilities reported providing EID services at ISPs. Five percent reported that EID services are provided at 6-week immunization visits in conjunction with PMTCT/voluntary counseling and testing services and 15% reported that ISPs are not involved in the provision of EID services. The rest (8%) did not respond to this question.
Within the facilities that offered EID services at ISPs, 76% immunization nurses reported that offering EID services during routine immunization visits is feasible.
Testing Approaches Reported in the NFA
More than half (68%) of ISPs provide EID services to infants with reported or documented HIV exposure (targeted approach) (Fig. 1) . Facility level data showed only 9% of ISPs reported offering HIV testing for infants with undocumented and unknown HIV status per the WHO 2010 guideline. Nationally, 15% of facilities reported that ISPs are not involved in the provision of EID services. The rest (8%) did not respond to this question.
Maternal Acceptability of PICT Reported in the SAPMTCE Survey
Twenty-nine percent of mothers self-reported having an HIV-positive status. Only 35% of self-reported HIV-positive mothers reported that they had intended to request infant HIV testing during the 6-week immunization visit (Fig. 2) .
In a multivariable analysis (Table 2) , we found that mothers who felt discriminated against for their HIV-positive status were less likely to report their HIV exposure during 6-week immunization visits [adjusted odds ratio (AOR): 1.8; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.1 to 2.9]. Limited knowledge [i.e. not knowing all modes of mother-to-child transmission (MTCT)] of mother-to-child modes of transmission (AOR: 2.1; CI: 1.07 to 4.1) and MTCT risk behavior (i.e. missed doses of maternal, infant, or both ARV regimens-AOR: 1.7; CI: 1.2 to 2.5) were also significantly associated with no intention to request EID service (Table 2) .
When PICT was offered to all infants at the 6-week immunization visit, 95% agreed to infant testing and receipt of results, and 32% of infants tested were HIV-exposed (Fig. 2) . Almost all (97%) self-reported HIV-positive mothers who had no intention to request infant testing agreed to infant testing after PICT was offered in our study.
Patient Held Records Review in the SAPMTCTE Survey
Of 10,612 (99%) mother-infant pairs who brought the iRtHC, only 34% had maternal or infant HIV status indicated on the iRtHC. Among infants born to self-reported HIVpositive mothers, 49% had iRtHC with documentation of either a confidential code indicating maternal HIV status or maternal or infant ARV prophylaxis documented on the iRtHC, 6% had a maternal HIV test result documented on the iRtHC, and 45% had no documentation of HIV status on the iRtHC.
Potential Missed Opportunities in the Targeted Testing Approach
Of the 2856 HIV-exposed infants attending facilities that reported providing targeted testing, 1815 (62%) either had a documentation of HIV status on iRtHC or their mothers were intending to request EID services at the 6-week immunization visit ( Table 3 ). The remaining 1041 (38%) HIV-exposed infants who attended facilities that provided targeted testing had neither a documentation of HIV status on iRtHC nor were their mothers intending to request EID services at the 6-week immunization visit, thus these children would have potentially missed opportunities for EID. Because our study offered PICT and EID to all infants, to identify HIV-exposed and infected infants at ISPs, none of the HIV-exposed infants missed HIV testing.
DISCUSSION
We found that, EID services are available in .95% of public primary healthcare facilities in South Africa, with 72% of facilities offering EID services at ISPs. Despite this progress in delivering decentralized EID services, our study indicates that substantial missed opportunities for EID occur at 6-week immunization visits, posing significant challenges for early initiation of HIV treatment.
Despite the high attendance rate of 6-week immunization services in South Africa, 13 potential missed opportunities for EID were very high in this study. Facilities that use targeted approaches potentially missed opportunities for early testing on significant numbers (38%) of HIV-exposed infants. Our assessment of infant HIV testing services at ISPs identified several gaps related to the approaches used for identifying HIV-exposed infants at 6-week immunization visits. The majority (68%) of facilities offered targeted testing, which relies on maternal reporting or documentation (on iRtHC) of HIV exposure, even though both the iRtHC and the maternal reporting were poorly used for conveying the HIV exposure status of infants to health workers responsible for EID.
Close to half (45%) of self-reported HIV-positive mothers had an iRtHC that had no documentation of HIV status. Poor communication between antenatal, delivery, and postnatal facilities and lack of good information systems have been reported as important barriers for continuity of postnatal PMTCT services in developing countries. 9, 28 Several efforts in sub-Saharan countries to improve the utilization of patientheld cards for documenting HIV status have had varying outcomes. [29] [30] [31] In South Africa, the iRtHC coding system, MTCT stickers, stamps, and the new road-to-health booklet (RtH booklet) were introduced at various stages of the Additionally sick child, facility delivery, postnatal visit, and number of pregnancy (classification of 4: 1 pregnancy, 2 pregnancies, 3 pregnancies, 4 and above pregnancies) were considered in the logistic regression but were not influential (had ,0.10 confounding effect with P . 0.05). Significant associations (in both univariable and multivariable models) are indicated in bold.
*Socioeconomic score was a continuous variable constructed from availability of the following working items in the house: stove, refrigerator, radio, television, and car. †Education categories: none, grade 1-7, grade 8-12, above grade 12. OR, odds ratio; AOR, adjusted odds ratio. Significant associations (in both univariable and multivariable models) are indicated in bold. 
(38)
Total HIV-exposed infants who attended facilities that use the targeted approach 2856 (100) *Targeted approach refers to the offer of testing to infants who have documentation of HIV exposure on iRtHC or whose mothers request HIV testing. Value indicated in bold indicates potential missed opportunities for EID.
HEI, HIV-exposed infants.
implementation of the PMTCT programme. Health care providers seldom used the coding system because it required complex and time-consuming decoding. 31, 32 At the time of the PMTCT survey, the new RtH booklet, revised to include maternal and infant HIV information, was being implemented (April 2010). Although meticulous documentation of HIV status using this new RtH booklet might improve identification of HIV-exposed infants, the reliance on iRtHC to identify HIV-exposed infants has several limitations, including the dependence on mothers to bring the iRtHC to all postnatal visits and the inability to track infants who drop out at the 6-week visit. 33 This sole dependence on patient-held cards exacerbated by the lack of an internal mechanism for exchange of client records between antenatal and postnatal facilities has resulted in lack of clear accountability for tracing infants lost to follow-up during the early postnatal period and contributed to a high early postnatal attrition rate. 34 A number of pilot studies in less developed countries indicate the introduction of technology such as web-based medical recording systems could be more effective for identifying and tracking HIV-exposed infants. 35, 36 The use of electronic medical records could provide the postnatal health care personnel access to antenatal PMTCT mothers' information and enables tracing infants lost to follow-up during the early postnatal period. However, Web-based medical recording systems are rarely available in developing countries because of the cost and infrastructure requirements of setting-up this technology.
In this study, a small percentage (35%) of mothers reported that they had intention to self-report/request for infant HIV testing at 6-week immunization visits. Limited knowledge of the mode of MTCT, missed doses of 1 or both maternal and infant ARV regimens, and fearing discrimination were significant factors associated with increased maternal intention to not to request 6-week infant HIV testing services at 6-week immunization visits. Our study findings are supported by several studies that indicate PMTCT knowledge, adherence to treatment, and discrimination as main determinants of uptake of EID. 21, 22, 37 A study in rural Kenya that assessed reasons for dropout from EID services indicated that most mothers are unsure of the number, exact time points, or type of tests to be done for EID services, 37 which suggests that lack of awareness about EID service could be one of the reasons why mothers do not self-report for testing. Reports from other similar studies conducted in rural areas of sub-Saharan countries indicate lack of privacy at immunization rooms, and fear of stigma and discrimination as important barriers for maternal disclosure of HIV status at immunization visits. 38, 39 The 2010 WHO EID guidelines recommend improving early identification of undocumented and unknown HIVexposed infants through the use of PICT. South Africa adopted this new EID guideline in 2010, in the same year as this study was conducted. This EID guideline recommends that all infants with undocumented/unknown HIV status be offered maternal or infant rapid test screening at their 6-week visit. The latest revision (2013) to this guideline in South Africa further recommends PICT for mothers tested HIV negative during pregnancy to detect HIV exposure because of maternal infection late in pregnancy or during breastfeeding. 40 In implementing PICT, one of the challenges is lack of adequate human resource. Clear policy guidelines are needed in the use of lay counselors and community health workers for performing infant HIV testing so that the human resource problems of implementing PICT can be addressed.
Similarly, the suitability of the setup of immunization units for implementing the new guidelines should be assessed. Assessing (asking) maternal antenatal HIV testing histories in immunization rooms with inadequate privacy may result in false reporting, high refusal rate, and tendency to avoid immunization services because of fear of stigma. 30, 41 South Africa is a better resourced country compared to other African countries but insufficient space and inadequate privacy at immunization visits are reported as one of the challenges for providing infant HIV testing services in some areas of the country. 26 The results from this study are based on reports from service providers and caregivers. In this study, we were not able to directly measure the link between approaches for identifying HIV-exposed infants for EID service and uptake of EID service because the study offered PICT to all infants. Thus far, the only data source for routine EID uptake rate is the National Health Laboratory System data. The National Health Laboratory System data uses the antenatal HIV prevalence survey to indirectly estimate the expected HIVexposed infants who should have received EID and estimates EID uptake from the number of specimens received for infant HIV testing. Although this method may not give an accurate estimate of EID uptake, it has been used as the only source of data for assessing trend in EID uptake nationally.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that improving the EID service uptake requires efforts to improve the identification of HIV-exposed infants at the 6-week immunization visit. If facilities continue to use the targeted testing approach, more than one-third of known HIV-exposed infants will not be offered EID, and opportunities to reduce MTCT, and HIVrelated infant morbidity and mortality will be curtailed. The high uptake of HIV testing, when offered as part of the 6-week immunization services, suggests that the immunization setting provides an ideal opportunity for attaining high coverage of EID. Missed opportunities for EID were attributed to poor documentation of HIV status on iRtHC, inadequate maternal knowledge and fear of discrimination to disclose HIV status, and the lack of PICT service to undocumented/unknown HIV-exposed infants. Hence, improvement is needed in the following areas: documentation of HIV status on iRtHC, educating mothers about infant testing, reduction of stigma and discrimination through community-level educational campaigns, improving privacy at immunization facilities, introducing early infant HIV testing services into all immunization services, and ensuring PICT is offered to infants with undocumented or unknown HIV status.
